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il' the Provinces, including the constitution,

%lltenance, and organization of the Provincial
Qou'ts, both of civil and of criminal jurisdic-

tinead including procedure in civil matters

il' those Courts." The establishment of addi-

tinlCourts for the better administration of

th laws of Canada *as primarily, 1 think,
'1141z1ded to apply, when deemed necesssry aud

ez£Pedient, rather to the general Iaws of the

1ýo111iOn than to matters connected with the

eriIVileges, immunities, and powers of the

8eIlte and House of Commons, though of
eoi1x8e these might, if so provided, corne withiu

the jurisdiction of such tribunals. The "lpro-

iertY aud civil -rights"' referred to was not ail

:Poerty and not ahl civil riglits, but the terms

PrOPerty and civil riglits " must necessarily

4read in a restricted and iimited sense,

because many matters involving property and

C1y11i rights are expressly reserved to the Domi-

4nion Parliament, of which the first two items

14 the enumeration of classes of subjects te which

the exclusive legisiatiori of the Parliament of

Canlada extends are illustrations, viz.: (1) "lthe

ellblic Debt and Property, aud (2) the regula-

tion Of trade and commerce," to say nothing of

'Jeacons, buoys, lighthouses, &c.," sinavigation

e&"(' ShiPpfrg,y Libuis of exchange and promis-

eory notes," and many others directly affecting

ProPertY sud civil rights. Neither this nor the

't'ght tO organize Provincial Courts by the Pro-

'vilicial Legislatures was intended in any way

t' Intefèere with or give te, such Provincial

Leilaue any right to restrict or linit the

)o*ers in otber parts of the statute conferred

01 the Dominion Parliament. The right te,

4irect procedure in civil matters in those Courts

h84d reference to procedure in matters over

which the Provincial Legislature had power te

giWe those Courts jurisdiction, and did not in

Wn Iay interfere with or restrict the right snd

PO*elr of the Dominion Parliament te, direct the

41d f procedure te hoe adopted in cases over

'which it has jurisdiction, and where it was

exCluS1vely authorized and empowered to deal

'*'th the subject natter, or te take from. existing

1ý1r8the duty of administeriug the laws of

the land. The power of the Local Legisiatures

'test be subject te, the general and special

g18slative powers of the Dominion Parliament;
4ut *hile the legisîstive rights of the Local

ilSitures are in this sense subordinate te,

the right of the Dominion Parliament, 1 thiuk

such latter right mnust be exercised, so far as

may be consistent with the rights of the Local

Legisîstures, snd therefore the Dominion Par-

liament wonid only have the right to interfere

with property or civil righta ini 80 far as such

interferenee may be necessary for the free

power of legislating generally sud effectually in

relation te matters confided te the Parliament

of-Canada.
(To b. continued in next issue.]
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(ÂSIEMBLY BILL NO. 110.

[Mr. Gagnon, M.p.P.

An Act to amnrd the Act Of this Province 39

Vict., Chap. 33, intitiiled. siAn Act te amend

and consolidate the various sets respecting

the Notarial Profession in this Province."

Rer Majesty, by aud wlth the advice and con

sent of the Legisisture of Quebec, enacts as

foilows :

i. Section 5 of the Act 40 Viet., Chap. 24 is

amended by adding the following words at the

end: " land sîl such registrars s0 excepted, shalh

not be disqualified from exercising their pro-

fession as notaries, although uamed afterwards

sud since the passing of this Act."

2. Section 43 of the same act 0 is amended by

striking out the followiflg words in the second

and third liues: là st.stemeflt of the receipte

sud expeuditure of the board sud."l

3. Section 74 is amnended by replacing sil the

words sfter Ilpractise,» in the fifth hune, by the

following " or who has transmitted hie greffe,

in changitig districts, as he was heretefore

obliged te do."

4. Section 7 7 of the saie set -is amended by

addiug therets) the following paragrsph :

ciEverY purchaser of the greffe of another

notary shahl be bound to prepare sud file Iu the

bands of the secretr5ries of the boards of nota-

ries, wlthifl One mouth from the date of such

purchase, a declaration that he has become the

legsi possessor of such greffe, under a penalty of

a fine of fifty dollars sud of s like penalty of

*This refers to 39 Vict. e. 33. The flrst section of

the bill was aitered, and a reference to 40 Viot. c. 24

insrte, isted O tO39 Viot. c. 33, a It orignaly
[i. ute instau of siht the folIowiflE sections were

stood; bu, ya vri
not altered accordiIgly The same error occurs ln

every sectionl dowfl to 15ect. 10 iucluded. BD.


